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入 15・同ar-oldgirl was admitted 旬 our hospital complaining of hypogastric dull 
pain and 〉’cllowleukorrhea. A tense elastic, not tender, c;.・stic tumor was palpated 
left anterior to the rectum in the pelvic base. Diagnosis was made as a prerectal 
dermoid. Operation showed a parametrial abscess. A drainage was made through 
the lateral wall of the vagina. Postoperative x-ray examination revealed an area 
of bone destruction and resorption in the symphysis pubis. Postoperative diagnosis 
was a descended abscess b:Yア tuberculosisof the pubis. Streptomaycin and PAS were 
administered. 
It was stre回edthat an inflammatory tumor, es11ecially a tuberculous descended 
abscess, should generally be taken into consideration at the diagnosis of a perirectal 




























直腸前の恥骨結核流注膿第の 1例，特にその鑑別診断について 1765 
を知った．左尿管口の所在は不明であり，また勝抗粘 膿の細菌学的検索を行なったが，培養検査でも病原
膜には軽度の粘膜静脈の怒張を認めるが波疹を認めな 菌を検出しえなかった．
































(1) Pubis (2) Fascia Vesicalis (3) Bladder 
(4) Prevesical Sp. (Retzius〕（5)Vesicovagi司
nal Sp. (6) Vagina (7) Fascia Vaginalis 
(8) Pararectal Sp. (91 Hypogastric Sheath 
仰1) Retrorectal Sp. 凶 Rectum 問 Fascia
Recti U3) Prerectal Sp. Ml Rectovag・inal 





































炎，ガル トネ ＇L管褒胞がある.Sanders (1938）によると





































































































結核中 Peeremansは0.11%, JoachimoYitz 0.15%. 
Valtancoli 0.18%，中田・今井0.569五，金成は0.39%
を占めるとい＞， Joachimovitzは1929年111例を蒐
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